
 

 

Lalani's Legislative Letter 
Interim Edition #5 

Greetings! 
 
This week we find ourselves back in Austin to serve in a Third Special Legislative Session called by 
Governor Abbott. This session will have a focus on items that address School Vouchers, Border Security 
and COVID-19 Mandates. In this issue, I am sharing a report researched and authored by the Texas 
Legislative Study Group on School Vouchers.  
 

 
 
 
Remember this is your District. You are the most important part of what happens here. 
Get engaged, get involved, help make your community a better place for all.  
 
Blessings, 
Representative Suleman Lalani, M.D 

https://texaslsg.org/
https://texaslsg.org/
https://gov.texas.gov/news/post/governor-abbott-announces-third-special-session-agenda


Texas Legislative Study Group Report 

Funding Schools, Not Vouchers, is the key to Student Success 

 
 

Third Special Legislative Session 
In order to provide you information on the Third Special Legislative Session, I am attaching information 
on the bills moving through the chambers to address the Governor's issues: 

 

https://texaslsg.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/10_9-LSG-Report-Funding-Schools-Not-Vouchers-is-the-key-to-Student-Success.pdf


For more information on any of the legislation filed during the 3rd Special Legislative Session, please 
follow this link.

Capitol Happenings 

I am always humbled to receive the accolades of organizations for my legislative work in the Capitol.  

Today, I am highlighting my being named a Raise your Hand Texas Public Education Champion. Public 
education has been a priority for my office. I am a proponent of fully funding public education and an 
opponent of the current voucher scam. I am honored to receive this recognition and will continue to 
advocate for teachers and students during my tenure. 

 

Below is an excerpt from the Raise Your Hand announcement of the recipients of their Champion 
Award 

"Throughout the 88th Legislative Session, 100 legislators stood alongside Raise Your 
Hand Texas, fighting for the needs of Texas’ 5.4 million public school students. We are 
recognizing them for their outstanding achievement and steadfast commitment to Texas public 
education.  

These 100 individuals rose to the occasion during the 88th Legislative Session and made decisions 
that were the very best for their communities and their schools. They did the right thing throughout 
the Session, keeping constituents at the forefront of their public education decisions and supporting 
the desires of their local families, educators, and the future workforces of their communities.  

They continued to stay strong and denounce vouchers, even when out-of-state interests tried to 
convince some state leaders that vouchers (aka education savings accounts) should be their number 
one priority for education this Session – despite the well-established need to address school safety, 
teacher salaries, and rising costs due to inflation. Saying no to vouchers is fundamental to protecting 
and preserving an education system that is committed to each and every student. 

The recipients of the Public Education Champion Award withstood intense political pressure in order 
to do right by families, schools, and communities, and took votes to prevent vouchers in Texas. 

https://capitol.texas.gov/Home.aspx
https://www.raiseyourhandtexas.org/champion/


Working in the legislature can often be a thankless job. The Raise Your Hand Texas Public 
Education Champion Award recognizes legislators who went above and beyond for their public 
schools during the 88th Session. We believe this award validates their work." 
 

Lalani Legislation Spotlight* 
One of my goals during the 88th legislative session was strengthening healthcare for Texans. Part of that is taking care 
of those who take care of Texans — healthcare workers. 

I was proud to work with members in both chambers, on both sides of the aisle, to keep our healthcare workers 
safe by sponsoring SB 840, and joint authoring its House companion bill, HB 3548, which increase the penalty 
for assaulting on-duty hospital personnel to a 3rd degree felony. I also amended SB 840, with language from my 
HB 4762, to apply to all property the hospital workers owns or leases, including parking garages and walkways. 
 
Assaults against healthcare professionals are on the rise. Among those experiencing such incidents, 85% reported 
consequences such as loss of productivity, increased anxiety, and emotional trauma. This has a very real impact 
on their performance. By keeping our healthcare workers safe, we let them focus on their most important 
responsibility, keeping Texans healthy. 
 
Thank you to the Texas Hospital Association and the Texas Nurses Association for your advocacy and support. 

 

If you want to read about any of my legislation, please go to my House website. 

*If this or any other legislation, issue or policy interests you, please get engaged! If 
you need ideas on how to get engaged, please contact us at 
District76.Lalani@house.texas.gov. We can help!

 

The Job Link 
Moving forward the Lalani Legislative Letter will contain "The Job Link" section. This is 
intended to give HD 76 access to employment opportunities. In this first edition, we are sharing links 
to local organizations that offer workforce training, development and employment opportunities. 

https://capitol.texas.gov/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=88R&Bill=SB840
https://capitol.texas.gov/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=88R&Bill=HB3548
https://capitol.texas.gov/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=88R&Bill=HB4762
https://www.facebook.com/texashospitals?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXSK7MadfgmI2Vuvmtit8Y3SleqdXhs0aTg5gEsbYqywpsJM5iyuvVERHQOIlyQNXGJCcwEq1U4_RF3vd1QFWo4Idxb2_kj-c-tWbrpS265IEk8IEYXPCDmDXvu5bvx91l4h6wLLwF7pMi87_MyC5g9&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Texas.Nurses.Association?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXSK7MadfgmI2Vuvmtit8Y3SleqdXhs0aTg5gEsbYqywpsJM5iyuvVERHQOIlyQNXGJCcwEq1U4_RF3vd1QFWo4Idxb2_kj-c-tWbrpS265IEk8IEYXPCDmDXvu5bvx91l4h6wLLwF7pMi87_MyC5g9&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://house.texas.gov/members/member-page/?district=76


Kindred Hospital Walk-in Job Fair 
October 25, 2023, 10am – 8pm   
Kindred Hospit Houston Sugar Land 
1550 First Colony Blvd., Sugar Land TX 77479 
 
For more information, please go to Kindred Hospital Walk-in Job Fair. 
 
UH at Sugar Land Career Fair – for UH students only 
October 26, 2023, 5pm – 7pm  
Brazos Hall, Room 103 A and B, UH at Sugar Land 
 
For more information, please go to UH at Sugar Land Career Fair. 
 
If you are an employer and want to share hiring information, please reach out to our 
office at District76.Lalani@house.texas.gov and use the subject line "District 
Employment Opportunity" and we will share it in our newsletter. 

 

Out and About in HD 76 
 

16th Annual State of the Schools 
October 11, 2023 

 
 

Public Officials & Awards Reception 
West Houston Association 

October 11, 2023 

  

https://jobs.scionhealth.com/job/-/-/40922/55043391168?utm_source=email&utm_medium=social_post&utm_campaign=ScionHealth_social&src=JB-10126
https://uh.edu/ucs/careerfairs/fall/sugar-land/


How to Reach Us 
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The House of Representatives is an Equal Opportunity Employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of services. In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you 
require reasonable accommodations during the application process, please call (512) 463-0865. 
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